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: Tou icad'fi 8arsaparilla4i

BY GEORd! HOWAkD, JR.
Please th read this:

A Good Chance-t- o clear from $50 to
$1000 a year.Js published weekly at Two Dollars per year

. A letter to ItW St? ;1Lbufsepublicari
from StJosephMissoiiri; dafeft 2d,ayf
that all the towns in that vjcintty i are ?s

crowded that it was, witb ;great.4iculty
the fnevy ; comers .. could, .obtain jnarter
many were, occupying wagons ad putv
houses. The writer estimates the number

'

' T-- '9 ' j; ', 4

f paid in advance or, Two Dollars and Fittf
Cints "at the expiration of the subscription yearT

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25

Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones-a- t

that rate per square. Court Orders and Judicial

advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

AGENTS Wanted in every Town and
County throughout the Union, to procure
Subscribers to "Sears Pictorial and Il-

lustrated Family ; Magazine" andJo
which had reached, up to the 2d, the dif--

'From the- - Wilmington' Jownat.r,

r The following statistics :whichha .been
handed to L us by M r. Crandall, fessrs.
Clappi&TownsenoJ's travelling agferjt will

furnish the reading public some idea; of ihe
magnitude of their ar$ap$rilla busimfsa at
their manufactory which U erected:, at A U

bany, at, an expense of , seventy tiiOjusand

dollars,') ..-i
v;-- :jv.

. Theyj prepare and put up 5,0QQ ; bfJttlea
everyday; to perform this labor it requires

sell Sears New and Popular Pictorial tRYT KEEP TRTIKO. .St
'A

r Hav your effprts proved in vain?,.
-- r.P9 not.siuto earthf gain; V 5; t ,

rtyrk trying v

icreni siariiug puiuis, ai ,juu . jjcibuu?,
and were increasing by every arriyal. He
says that the plains f, cannot' be traversed
before thVlst of May, and advises emi-gra- nts

to remain atbt, ,Louis or other cil
ies until then, where they could be morer
comfortably and cheaply fc accommbjatedi

i v They who yield can nothing do;
from. 70 ta. 100 hands. t , In . order 4o sup- -

ply "the Jarge Jutity(p)5QUlej; ted, two muies couiu ue naq ai reasuiiaue pricta au
St.' "I1 A f ,jiIndependence and Joseph.'of the, largest glass ; establishment! in lhe

Works universally acknowledged to be
the best and cheapest i ever - published; as

they certainly are the most saleable..-An-

active agent mayqclear :$50g or.t!$lQpQ a

year l A cash capital of at e$t;B$25 or
$S&aivU1 be nftqesaryv Ful!vprjtK"!nrS
of the principles, and profits ofJho Agency
wiU be g'nen on application, either - per-
sonally or by letter. The postage:, must
in all cases be paid. Please to address,

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher, i
:No. 128 Nassau stteet, New York.

- fitBoivel co uphrinty ''tVa, fcc
POSITIVKLY CURED BY

Jayiie's Carminative I5aNnm.

4 Singular 'Cask. A very novel and
remarkable. suit was brought f on Monday
iii the Dist Court, which must, on tfielri
al, create no little excitement iii this cdrri- -

United States are kept fin constant opera-
tion. ? This sing'e item alone amiunts to
$100,000, tper ; annum. Three; j Napier
steam printing presses, with a double' set
bf hand each, are . constantly A running on
Circulars and Almanacs. They polished
)ast year 4,000,000 for gratuitousictrcula-tion- ,

containing a great variety jpf useful
information, besides their own advertise

munny.as wen as in ivioDiie 1 v
The action is brought by Richard Val--

cntine, of Warren county,. Miss., against

FROM .the IMMENSE INCREASE
have been underof our business, we

the necessity of taking the whole up-sto- ry

over L. Pender's Store, at the sign of,

Pender & Brother, where may be found
";

AN IMMENSE

Stock of Furniture,
Mrs. bally. And revvs, wife of the late

( E.
Li." Andrews, and ; Mrs. 'Esther ; A bramsy

"

wite 01 tne late Aeueman Anarews. vies- -
t . r

arid L. 'Andrews J,ithe two"s'rs.tZ.' E.' 'are

A . featjier's, weight will break them
through; ..k : ; v

Try- - keep trying. - ; , s
On yourself alone relying, t is j :

You will conquer;. try keep trying.
Falter not, but upwardTise; - x vf

Put forth all your energies, , j
Try keep trying.

Every step that you progress
Will make your future effort less-;-

Try -- keep trying. 1

On the truth and God relying, -

You will conquer; try- - keep trying. '

Ponderous barriers you may meet, --

But against them bravely beat;
Try keej3 trying.

Nought should drive you from the track,
Or turn you from your purpose back;

Try- - keep trying. -

On yourself alone relying, : "

You will conquer; trj keep trying.'
You will conquer if you try:
VVin the good before you die; '

Try keep trying, '
,

Remembernothing is so true
As they who dare wilt ever do; - v

t
1 ry keep trying. , . ,

'Oh yourself and GooVrelying T

You will conquer; try -- keep trying.

brothers, who, our readers, will recoilecv ;

Chicago, III., Mmxh 27, 1843.
Dr. D. Jayne Dear sir, Yoi ask itw what

proof I n,et with of, the efficacy of your Carmi-ative-..

I can safely say that I never prescribed a
medicine for HoweJ complaints that has civep me
so much 8at!sfaiioh,'ad 'my" patients so speedy
and perftHrt relief as ihis. Whenever introduced
int famiry, it blames a standing remetly or
those ailments, and is called for again and ajrain.

Consisting of the. same articles which will

be seen advertised at the Old Stand. Per-86- ns

that have not had an opportunity of

seeing a magnificent slock of'furniture.
are reSDCCtfully solicited to call, as prices

committed suicide nearly simultaneoUMy"

ments. It took 50 females six months to
fold and stitch them. Their Almanacs
cost 330,000. Independent of all this,
they publish a ju II column of thefr medi-
cine matter in over 400 papers in. the Uni-
ted States, British Colonies, West India

- jt

Isla nds, and South America, vvuere they
nave extensive sales: this costs uiqoi over

S0,000 per annum. They have a large
number of men and boys cngagtdin col-

lecting root and other ingredients Indeed
all the hands they employ directly and

oy drowning memseives, some lime rast
spring, on account of the embarrassment ox

. ,' .thai. -nAll cAshall surclv suit' Furniture
lllbll -- lUUlk.litithir nlace at the shortest no- -

l vhtch 1 think a nrAitu.n'fd nrhof'cf its effidac The petition claims $2 1 6C? 74,; the baP
tice. - 13 uiyJ- -

'; and usefaloes . I the summer comp.'aint of chil-- a nee of account due, on sales ofcotton; and
N. B. In order that a man may uo . UlBll, it has frequently appeared to snatch the Ht-- alleges that the said Z. Andrews is nbt

dead: as, his wife arid the said Sally1 w lrivedhimself j'dstice, let him see articles of Ftir- - tie victims, as it were frooi the grave. Hi
niture: before purchasing. No body likes the lffef my child, And of such and such a otherwise, in making glass, paper, corks, know. ihaLMrs. HiStqer Aorams, njfr

paling wax, packing boxes, together withto buy a cat in a bag.
7arboro', Sept. 29, 1848

child," 1 have repeatedly heard said, in dysen-

teric affections of adults,' I ; have tim aftd again
seen it act like a charm, and give peraianeni vt

wue, anerwarus gave.uui.vu int; wwm.
arid preteriding Ahat her said husband was- -their agents in selling the medicine, can

not be less, thjin 2,000 persons "The a- - dead, made application to .this Court for 'iiai m a hiiD nnitra. mnv eav in a if w inintius. i

"1 In fine it is a valuable medicine, ami no family moun't of capital employed to keep all'the letters, oi aammisiration on ms csiaie,'
which was granted her. Tlpt she thenshould be without it. . , s i lAgouls supplied, and their whole business

Respectfully, M L K.vapp, M. IJ. ! jn successful operation, is not less than
. mmx PUMA i SKmmLSa'

combined with Mrs Sally Andrews, vho
resides in the city of Philadelphia, to cheat
and defraud the creditors. That the ciaini..

Professor of Materia Medaine '
soO,COO doljars.

Laporte University,. Indiana.
; ( p-ltw0-

uld seem that a medicine
Prepared only by Dr. D. Jays?t$ whicfhas gained such a high reputation,

and sold on agency by GEO. P
... i.

1 4? np; such unprecedented sales, swelling to
;r: Ttte errtjrTTToiis' sum of S800,oor a year.

of Sally, Andrews to $14, OdO i a ; ficti- -:

,t, i ni--:Ll;-
- h'illnous one, ana prays me juugmeni in uurf

Only 2S centH per toox,
FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness

Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, .PiJes, Heart-

burn, Worms, Dyspepsi i, Cholera Morbus,

Pains in the Back and Limbs, Liver com- - A 8ciciiliOcl?IcfIiciiic. " favor on the pretended obligations ot An-dre- ws

& Brother oe serasidc, anti that thfer- -

sale of the property ori Champ-stree- t, orf
dered by the Court to pay tde debt", be en- - :Kjsmgtn tne mroai, rev era vi u.. andplaint, GREAT exrenerme judgment are e

must possess, in and of itself, intrinsic
medicinal virtues for the cure of many dis-eas- es

to which the human flesh is heir to.
- For sale by Geo. Howard.

Tarboro. March 31, 1849.
I". Front the N. Y. Journal of Commerce. joined.-.- A: Or picayune ?

; lT
Tjlic Cd: Festival- - The, Boston, A u

kinds, colds, Gout, Uravel, remale torn- - lo raate a vaiuable. and at the same lime, inno-plaint- s,

Nervous complaints, and all other j cent purgative. This is possessed only by few.

diseases arising from impurities of the ! The great majority of the remedies advertised

blood, and morbid secretions of the liver j of this class are manufactured by persons Vrho

and Stomach i hav n0 ea of lue relatve or individual powers
of ihe druffs they use. It is this cause, m re thanEvery disease to which the human tramei .

. - . . . J any other, which occasions the inertness and olten
is subiect, originates from impurities ot tne advertised remedies.- injurious efffcts, produced by

Z?r. Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry. las, commenting upon the remarks, toasts
&c, at the Clay Dinner in this city, says;

"Our nerves, which are not over sensiFrom the Maine Democrat, (Saco,) June
; ' 22, 1847. tive, could not quite withstand flattery so

overdone, and panegyric so overstrained
Dioou or derangement 01 o.gesuve organs. A(1 he(,ce lhe genoral preju. lce which prevails, W;,ttr, Dalsam.- -X kw 'days' ago,

Dr. Gordon- - Family 1 Ills. be,nS com- - agin8tlhem. Sow there U a erea difference in inMf ,,ijah .vitlia,n) of Sarifdrd, our and .we experienced a feeling of: nausea
v

4
county, being in our olnce, requested us to!, miar to that experienced .bv personsintpndpd shmild the and their: nature nnnm ft on R. Itr:intrt!ii. r.onsf-nuent- l v. Superior

The fLatest lmpositid?tMost of tho-- s

Neiv YorkTpajiferirhave' of late 1 contaihetV
notices Of the strange animal said : t6 h'avb)

been captured oh' the ' mountains ofJJaliC
fornlaTjyVCoI. Freriiontj and for which
naturalists have been unable to find a name.
This noridescfipt.whichiissaid tOv"Be made
up of parts resembling the horse, camel,
buffalo; elepfianti arid deeiy has' beeri-d- n

exhibition in New York for several weeksfi

past,' 'and has been seen by thousarids--thei- l

editofof the Courier says hg wiirriot rSre5
tend to guess bow many tliousaridst of per--k

aons' at-- a ; quarter of f a 'dollar' a head
It how appears tHat the California Nonv;
descript' is nothing more nor less than a;
very common horse, with some diseaseo
the skin'which changes his coat. To makbt

p'o.h 'iuoriinu P bl sh . for t he benefi t of t he publ c, hislmpurtticsof the Human System. Strike claims upon the public of t
. T testimony in Favor ofat the root of the disease, removing all im-- , composing trie

purities from the body, opening the pores Bi andrelh Pills ; tVist'ar's Ralsnm of wild Cherry
externallv and intern-illy- , separatins all Are PrRPare3 llt lhal Wrty wh,ch wiM 8PCUre llmt In lhe fall of 1S4(, Mr. W. was attacked

whose stomachs are overloaded with the
pies, pastry and sweatmeats of a cookery
shop.'

.And againt 5

"The, (lictatoiial insolence of this small
clique of New Yorkers, were it hot reliev- -

beneficial effects to the system in the safest and ha(1 which continued towJlh CDld,foreign and obnoxious particles from the a vcry
A t 1 M 1 a4 tt k 1 l imI 4 ataM V grow worse till March, when he was con- -vnv,c,av, u.av u.c u.uuu, ui wu.u, -:- havetobe prPpared in the vacuo; that is, the air U .
origin, must be thoroughly pure and ne- - exhansted in the utensil, c.a remainVso until a. f1, the house, with little hope o fre- - ed by the ridiculous position they, assume,

; - r . . . ' . . . ... . .. ' '"
Hearing: of Would be unenuuranie...... . v As it

v
is, tnev ,are

5 .. i
cfissanly securing a irec and vigorous combination is effected with other 'ingredients, covery.

bu t the lau gVi n g-- st bcks of their enemies,action to the Heart, Lungs, Liver and s which afterwards prevents the air from acting in- - Wis tars Balsam of wild Cherry
(bund re- - Uod the melancholy pity of theStomach, thereby restoring health, by juriously upon the medicine. Again, the ropor- - jle resoj Vcij to try ;t e soon

the cleansing the veins and .tumoi each ingredient depends upon its multiply--
Federal-Clay-Whig- s; andopening pores, f , fter lakinff four bottles, was able! Take that, ye

arteries, unimpeding all the natural veins - mg power upon oiner or u.epow r i - ' '
nfjiraaOBr.,mlMi Jm ..1, to 20 otitand attend to business. He as-- ; remember that It does . not come, from a

ittfiofe attractive, the halrbf the mane andl
tail has been pulled otit, which gives rit 'the
neck of the deer and the tail of the r ele-

phant.
! Itisriot:at all likelythat the' aht-- e

riial eve, saw the. mountains f 'lCaliforniaa)
"Ltj') a xBalti 'American

and purifying the Wood; they render the lg e(j b;9imiIar laws that ffoyern the powcr , cribes his cure entirely to the Balsam, and Loco Foco spouter, but from ,a regular-- .
. . . 1 cnitnrl Vital' nl. .... ... ...system noi omy..uiuiuuSu.Jr.0uu, j 0f figures by multiplication. Nine added to nine recommends those uho use itto persevere, ' built Whig nnilUrJLOOjeoin is appro- -

so impervious to disease,, even when all makg, eighteen: bat nine times nine are eighty- - even if lhcy do not at once perceive any ved but the .genuine. There is noH doubt
other means have failed, , one.' So it is with some" vegetable- - purgatives. , beneflqial resujt. VV are not, in the habit that our,Clay, Whigs are Very.silly and.ut--

Within thelast twelve months, more;. By adding nine parts of one ingredient, and nine of wrilin
'

puffs for medicines, and onlv ter sentiments accordingly; but the ..t'hart Surgical Triumph: Dr. Wild man, of
than one hundred cases ot .the moH ag--, pans otanomer ingredient together, tne power is- .

tins at tne nr Mt w , nto nf Georgia has made an entire lower lip for athe party f requires, that they.give request1 n. VI II, JWWfWf Tlvsnonsi'i hnvf hppn, increased, not to eighteen, out to eihtyooe ror L . . . . .1 J. n .linn .nT U. m!i '.'

should be dealt with tenderly, and not told yUUg IUU - UUl U d OIII.C Ul lilCIJIUUlCCIka.
all their faults at once. .

. rfi 'cured by the medicine,i where rigid diet- - exam, le, either of the. articles to produce, any
purgative effect, would have to be used to the ex--

ma the BluePilI, and almost every other. .
' .tent of eighty-on- e grains; by combining them,

means had been resorted to without - any ; . :A' il::.V.j 4 -only eighteen grains have to Again, a- -
benefit, and when death stared its misera-- j nolher fsadingredieil to kaltfply this power
ble victim fully iri the face. ; If Dr. i Gor;a5rain which in a proportion of two grains, would

Col. Fremont's. Second Lettertinad

The yourig lady had through an ' injudk
clous admiriistratio'n of calomel, lost a p6t
tiori of her lower jaw arid the entire --iiji
She stsmds, therefore as''a a livingtnionri
ment of the ignorance and the skill to bbr

u Details. --The National Intelljgencer
of this morning-contains--Go- l. Fremont s

second letter, dated t Taosr New Mexico, found in ihe-sam- e profession. Vdon's Pills were not adapted to the cure of j have no effect ; upon the animal economy, . but
aany but this horrid malady, .their ; unH February 6th, giving further - extract roin

his journal, cf the horrible sufferings of hiS

party He says; Qne; after another, wea

U ;ED l)EMpCRAT.:-.- r

; For sale by Geo. Howard Tarboro'. ,

" : , ;i" ' Dr. KUIIIS ;:

Abyssinian Mixtures
For GoNOHfRH05A, Gleet, Ex.uor Al-- i

bus, Gravel, &c.
i y-- ,r..-:- t f , : -- .n't
i . .

rV.-:- 1 ! I,-'-:- ; ( ; ... :

LeUef .from Drf James l..Callum, dated
I .Milton, Nl.fjr August iVl847.
Or J.Jyuhl-rDe- ar Sir,:! u ; .

( Your m,edic,ines hav? . given entire satisfaction
in this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture
especially, is highly approved of, ithas never fail
ed to cure in every case. ' It'sells like hot cakes J

I have never liaa!endiigh to supplyTihe demand.
jYouj will please send me ,a ; large , supply ofHs
aoon as you arrive at hornet , Yours, respectfully, ,

l.:-:- :
:

' j. p. --

callum;

which, added to eighteen grains; of a compound of
two parla ofnine grains, each of two ingredients,
will again multiply the power which they have
gained of eighty-brt- e, lo one hund"red and sixty-tw- o.

So again, the mixture of twenty crrains can
be again' multiplied by an additioh of wo grains,
to ihe'pwer of thTee 'Hundred- - and- - tweotyfour
grains of the original power, of the twi) first-injgre-dient-

Here,we have twerrtj-tw- o grains, which

ried and ro2en, :were left behind. ta die-- rr

others, passing on ward t6 save themselves

fJWhenever-yoiige- t a black eye by
a falcon thence, or from.rurininri gat&st
tljes bed-pos- t, or from .running r a way,roni

veryTwarnx watej an.drenewjt untiU the
pajn-ceaest- e moistred, heapJ.
quifies the blood and sends'it back;to the

from cold hunger 'and Starvation, were
compelled to eat the dead --hod ies of their
co m rades, before .they tRcope.coldi" such
enfferint? was never before narrated. Theas a purgative, contain the,, ppwerj equaHo three

hundred and twenty-fou- r grains, of either of the
articles alone; nevertheless, also so powerful after

latest accounts frdrn Cot Fremont1 ahdh
Rchaqne.ls, .Use varnjior , hotr.but
n.ei;er ?!d IUft?.br.A doctor
wjpild charge a , guj neaj Jotr. this . ady ice-- j

form success in this disease alone, would
he sufficient to waft on to farrie'ithe name
of their inventor, as a benefactor of his spe-

cies. This medicins never fails to cure the
worst cases of piles in one week!, ' '

Forsale in Tarboro? byA. H. Macnair &.

GEO. HOWARD.
February 8, 1849. x'' vly

JVotice. . .:

. For coughi and lang complaints use Dr "ar
tholoniew's Pink Expectorant syrup; :'4i " y

Sick' head ache, though constitutional or inciden-
tal, is cured by Dr. Spohn'a head ache remedy i

Lit? a balm of China, for lhe eure of all diseases
that require external application. v . v , . .

?r.
The gray haired wi)l find the Indian Hair,I)yf'

VlfecitaL w" is iureifectuand ,
For sale by Geo. Howard,

oeing inua comoinea, are saie in any juanmy
always ' having a' berTcial effect,' and in no case
capable tif doing injury, of which thonsands bear
amplri witne8sn c

remaining members bf nis rparty; : state
that they expected to leave Santa Fe about
tlie17th FebniaryV Coir Fremont rdenies
that the object of h i s ad ve b tii re was gold :

! Crowds of Emigrants. The starting
points for California on the ; western bor
ders.arvbecoiningas'crtlWddd m Chagres
and Panama,

V,
' Milton Drugstore.

Marshall; Halifax; lames Simmons, Weldon; t
C. PngGast 'FJft tlookj Warrenton; Hend-

ry Good1oe,? Warrefifon P.CffirbwhV LouighWr,

Cure for Colic. Take a piece of chalk
the size of a hen egg, pound it fine and
puVirinaafPB
with vinegar, vshake it welD and drench
the bbrteHQneldrimher
the econd will npt fail. Try iL

. Ltldhase in any. way out )ef health usi thxe Pills,
They willfind it much totndvanage K .r

Bewdr&pf Cyyunterfeits! the safest
course islo bpy of the regulacigejajtpnjy.

for sale by Geo. Howard,
John H Brodic-Pranklii-

ij liOuia HiKittfe. Hen!
derson; Ri Hi Mitchell, Oxford. May 16


